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Referendum Supports Prsdnl'a'
BOULDER, COLO (CUP-CPS) A

campus-wide referendum at the
University of Colorado has backed
up CU president Quigg Newton i
lits firing of the Editor of the stu-
dent newspaper.

The "conmmittee of 500," organized
to have the editor, Gary Aithen, re-
instated managed to get only 900
votes. The University president had
2,000 supporters.

Althen was fired by Newton for "'a
pattern of irresponsibility."

Aithen had permitted the publica-
tion of an article terming Senator

Barry Goldwater,(R-Ariz.) a "mur-
derer" on the basis of Goldwater's
"Axuerica First" stand on foreign
policy and aid.*The young editor was severely
attacked by Colorado politicians and
several newspapers. Goldwater him-
self dcmandcd his dismissal.
1President Newton originally de-.

fended the paper, but reversed lis
position after ail student and faculty
boards and the university's board of
regents refused te fire Althen. He
fired Aithen himself "by presidential
authority."

Sources on the Colorado campus

said they cxpected a heavy vote
against the paper for it had attacked
the football teain, the Greek system,
the student governmnent and prac-
tially every political segment in
Colorado.

The sources 6aid thcy feit few of
the students wcre voting on the pre-.
sent issue, but rather taking revenge
on the paper for past attacks.

The paper is currently bcing pub-
lished by members of the staff who
did not resign following the firing.
Interixu editor ia Jon Kolowitz. The
current staff said they are "carrying
on the fight."

r1ear'Promotes'EN,
"The evil that man does. is a sons for his admiration of theà

resuit of his fears." Professor writer's works:
Mardiros, Head of the Depart- Golding is a very good wrtexr
ment of Philosophy, was refer- can say what he wants te say.
ring to William Golding's con- story writer, he la a master.Q
cept of man in a '"Prof ta]k" at - SYMlPI
the SCM house li the SCM's But as well asbeing a goodu
prese nt series on the "Vision of Golding is also "trying te t~
Man'". sreh bu a nProfessor Mardiros cited two rea- s>ebn bu a nfate." He asks the question '

did man go wrong? How did
loac lis primneval state of'inc

Dr. Mardiros stated that
people say Golding is a reI
writcr and, i his novel, is
ing out the doctrine of origia
But lie reduces the religos l

to mYths in order to shg'owus a
thing about humnan nature L
the Flics, Goldimg's first no
the rewriting of a myth of the
en Age, a paradise where soit
goes ,,rong."y

What answers does thene
provide? Dr. Mardiros said
ing thinks "Man allowed liî
be overcome by lits fears. Thce
ren in Lord of thc Flics becane a
Ini spite of thcmselves, they fri
cd ecd other. There was xno
danger. Ini The Inheritors, thei
advanced people are afraid ci
more primitive people. The
are the inventions of mansa

mmd. Man dehumanized hinse
cause of this."1

"Golding esscntially believe
freedoxu," contiued Dr. Maxr
"The fail of man froxu birth to,
is inevitable, but Golding says
arethings you can control hx
fali."
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prises. It is growing and diversifying. Its

rangé of activities provide interesting and
working.life. It would be about 11%00. To challenging opportunities for graduates in
get the miost out of the remaining 89% your
work should provide the opportunity and
the scope to use your professional knowledge
and natural ability to best advantage.

Cominco is one of the world's largest
mining, metallurgical and chemical enter-

engineering, geology, physics, chemistry,

commerce and many other professions. We

suggest you make it a point to see our per-

sonnel representatives when they visit your

campus. Comînco has much to offer you.

THE CONSOLIDATED MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY 0F CANADA LIMITED
Trait, British Columbia A.ra aainEtrrs Montreai, Quebec

Golding's theme of thcemi'
knowledge was thc final o
Professor Mardiros' discussion.'
lias knowledge, yet tis knoi
in certain fundamental reu
seexus to be of littie use to him.
i thc operation of turning à

lege froxu understanding te po
misusing knowledgc."

Prof Talks are held at the1
liouse every Friday at noon. Neî
the series of talks la a discusai
James Joyce by Sheila Watsa
Nov. 9. The meetings arc ope
anyone intcrested.
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A QUICK CALCULATION. ON
YOUR UNIVERSITY
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Consider the time you invest gettlng
your degree as a percentage of your
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